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Poelisavala poy skalavala
Birek laavun thab
Topi tooji ran hataat maiya
Hoiril karn ran karm
Jau ya dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab
Chal dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab

Poelisavala poy skalavala
Birek laavun thab
Topi tooji ran hataat maiya
Hoiril karn ran karm
Jau ya dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab
Chal dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab

Aashii moohat paadu nako
Oo aashii moohat paadu nako
Mala khaaivaat gaadu nako
Oo aashii moohat paadu nako
M gaa mala khaaivaat gaadu nako
Devidii raahtu de piriti mhore
Kaslaa moote karm
Aare devidii raahtu de piriti mhore
Kaslaa moote karm
Jau ya dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab
Chal dabal siit ran
Laab laab laab
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